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WEST SIDE STfJRY 
p,.dlletl.n St." 
Director ............ ...... .......................................................................... .. Robin Miller * * 
Technical Director/Set Designer ... ............ ..... .. ............... .. .. ..... Morris Ellis * * 
Music Director ................................................................................... Mark Hudson 
Choreographer ........... .... .. ... ......................................................... Maria Endert * * 
Lighting Designer .......................................... ......................... ........... Steve Martin 
Costume Designer ................................................................ Christine Creasy * * 
Fight Master ................................. ........... ..................... .. .... ......... Ethan Brown * * 
Rehearsal Accompanist ............................................................ Johnathan Vest 
Production Assistant ......................................... .. ....... ...... ..... .. .... . Janis Williams 
Matinee Coordinator ................................................................... Scott Lloyd * * 
Assistant to the Directors ...... ............................................ Cindee Stockstill 
House Manager ......... .. .................................... ................................. Robert Melillo 
Dialect Coach .................................... ....... ............ .. .................. .. ............. Ava Conley 
Stage Carpenter ... .... ........... ........................... ................................ David Philpott 
AUDIENCE: 
No video or flash photography is to be used during the performance. 
Ct/st of Cllt/,t/cte,s 
THE JETS (MEN) 
Tony .. .. ..................................................... ...... ........ ...... .................... .. Shane Jackson 
Riff ..................................................................................................... Jamie Ireland * 
Action ......................................... .... ............................... ...................... Brionne Davis 
A-Rab ..................................... .......................................................... .. Jimmy Mitchell 
Baby J ohn ............................................................. .. .. ........ ........ .... .. .. .... Chad Gurley 
Big Deal ... ...................... .. ...................................................................... Axel Liimatta 
Diesel ...... ............................................................. ...... ......... ........... Kevin Canterbury 
Snowboy ....... ........................................................ ..... ... .......................... Greg Carroll 
,'Jee-tar ..................................................................................................... Brad Dunn 
Slick ............. .... .............. .................. .. .. .................................. ...... .. ................ Allen Cox 
THE JETS (WOMEN) 
Graz iella ....................... .. ........ ...... ..................................................... Ingrid Liimatta 
Vel ma ... ...................................................................................... .... Rachel Carter * * 
/\ nybodys ........................................................................ .............. Maria Endert * * 
Jets Women ..... .. ..................... Melody Colyer. Ke lly Denny, Heather Dodson 
Amanda Farnsworth, Ch ristin a Gartin , Kelly G ibson 
k im Ireland , Kim Kn ight. Celeste Wa lker, Sandra Wright 
THE SHARKS (MEN) 
Bernardo ............................................. .. ................................ ................. Steven Curo 
Chino ......................................... ...... ...... .......................... ......... ................... Ben Jones 
Pepe ............................................................... ...................... .... ... .......... Jeff Shepherd 
Indio ....................... .......................... ........................................ ........ Brady Rembleski 
Sharks Men ........................ ....... .. ................. Th omas Businel le. Sean Hudkins 






















































THE 5HAK~ (WOM'EN) 
Anita ........................................................................................ Christine Creasy * * 
Maria ......................................................................................................... Jessica Pell 
Rosalia ..... ...................... ...... .................................... ........ .... .. ................. Ami Merritt 
Consuelo ........................... ~ .............................................................. Susan Jackson 
Sharks Women ............................... Juli Boley, Ellen Fowler, Natalie Herndon 
Ashley Hickerson, Anna Jones, Alissa Lingua, Amy McAngus 
Melani Morgan, Stacey Randolph, Rochelle Rose, Kami Shores 
THE ADULTS 
Doc ................................................................................................... Ethan Brown * * 
Schrank ....... .. .. .. .... ..................... .......................................... ............. David Rubio * * 
Krupke ........................ .............. ....... .... .... .. ..... ..... .. ............................ Henry McDaniel 
Glad Hand ................................................................................ Mary Jo Sherwood 
"Somewhere" Soloist .. ........................ .. ..................... Heather McGlaughlin * * 
* Member, Alpha Psi Omega National Dramatic Honor Society 
* - Member, Campus Players 
11tH.N /IN. 
The action takes place in two daye>, on the West 'Side; <5f '~ew York City 
during the last days of the summer df1QOO. 
There will be a 15-minute intermission between Aot I ~t:ld Act II. 
ACT I ACT II 
"Prologue" .... ....... .. ...... ......... .. .. .. ........ ......................... .. ................ Jets and ShtlrKs:' '~tJftjble ............ " ...... ~ ................................ .................................. Jets and Sharks 
"Jet Song" ......... ... ................. .... .................................... .. .... .. ............. Riff a'ndve$~ It I Feel Pretty' v.......................................................... Maria and Sharks Women 
"Something's Coming" ...... ......................... .. .... .. .. ........ ...... .... ............ ............... I Tony "Proclmsion an'd Nightmare" .............. .. .. , ............ .. ................................. Company 
"The Gym" ..... ................ .. ............................................................................ Comp~ny ' ''0omewhere'' ................. .................................................. .. .......................... .. .... A Girl 
"Maria" .................. ................................................................................................. Tony "A B,ay Like That" .... ....................................... .... .. .. .. ......... .. ..... .. ........ .. ........... Anita 
"Ba Icony Scene" ..... ....................................................................... ,Marla aha Tony "I Have a L6\te" ............................................. ....... ............. .. ....... .. ......... .. ........ .. , Maria 
"America" ................. .............. .. ......... .. .... .. ... .. .... ...... .. Anita. Ros~ li2f i:lnd Sharks 'Finale" , ........................................ ......... ... .. ...................... ............. .. . ......... Company 
"Cool" ......................... .. .... ................................................... ........ ,.......... Rfff and Jets 
"One Hand, One Heart" .............................................................. 'fony and Maria 
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Tim J ones 
Leah Pa uley 
BASS 
Brian Har lan 







Mela nie Patton 
TROMBONE 
Mat t Hodges 
James Rickett 
Aaron Rola nd 
Lewis Short 
PERCUSSION 




J ohn athan Vest 
GUITAR 
Rya n Scott 
THE JETS (MEN) 
Tony ....................................................................... ........ .. ... ............... Shane Jackson 
Riff ............ .................... .. ................................. .. .. .... ......... .. ....... ........ Jamie Ireland * 
Action ...... ..................... ..................... ..... ................ ......... ... ................. Brionne Davis 
A-Rab ................. .. .... .......................................... .. ..... ................... ...... Jimmy Mitchell 
Baby John ............................................................................................. Chad Gurley 
Big Deal ............................ ......... .... .... .. .... ...................... ....................... Axel Liimatta 
Diesel .. .......................................................................... .. ..... .... ...... Kevin Canterbury 
Snowboy ................................................................................................. Greg Carroll 
Gee-tar ..................................................................................................... Brad Dunn 
Slick ........ .......... ... ........ .... .... .......... ...... ........... ... .................... .. ............... .. ..... Allen Cox 
THE JETS (WOMEN) 
Graziella .................................... ..... .. ........ ......................................... Ingrid Liimatta 
Velma ........................................... ........ .. ............ ... ....... .... .............. Rachel Carter * * 
Anybodys ..... .. .... .. .. .... .. .... .................................. .......... .. ............... Maria Endert * * 
Jets Women ............................ Melody Colyer, Kelly Denny, Heather Dodson 
Amanda Farnsworth, Christina Gartin, Kelly Gibson 
Kim Ireland, Kim Knight, Celeste Walker, Sandra Wright 
THE SHARKS (MEN) 
Bernardo ....... .... ....... ..... .. ............ .. ... ... ............................................. .... .. Steven Curo 
Chino ........................................................................................................... Ben Jones 
Pepe .. ........................................................................... ..... .................... Jeff Shepherd 
Indio ................................................................................................. Brady Rembleski 
Sharks Men .................................................. Thomas Businelle, Sean Hudkins 
Robert Loffink, Eric Mitchen, Brandon Smith 
,.,,~ 
Audio Director - David Woodroof 
Audio Technician - James Gowen 
Stage Audio Manager - Michael Moore 
'M .. I"';', 
David Hurd 
... IIIIH ",-.. ,., 
Sue Moore 
,« CNlttwdIH 
Ray Carter '" 
Anthony Taylor 
C.,tllme, 
Heat her Ellis • * 
Wendle Long 
Tr~ci Wh ite 
hAw "., I,.,.,." 
Matt Ashby 
Katie Boyd 
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